Some animals emit sounds when grasped or handled. Referred to as alarm, protest, distress or disturbance signals--the sounds themselves, the behavior accompanying their emission and the mechanisms responsible for their production have been described, analyzed and discussed (Haskell 1974) . But only recently have experimental data become available in support of the oft-stated hypothesis that these sounds may startle a predator into releasing a noisy morsel (Bauer 1976; Smith and Langley 1978; Masters 1979; Buckler et al 1981 ) .
The grasshopper Pareuprepocnemis s'riaca Giglio Tos (Acrididae) when grasped, immediately begins to chirp (the biology and acoustic behavior of this grasshopper will be described separately). Though there are individual differences in intensity and quality of the sounds, males have a greater tendency to squeak while females tend to click. Emission of the sounds is easily observed to correspond to movements of the mouthparts; if the labrum is lifted, the mandibles can be seen rubbing against one another to the rhythm of the chirps. Immobilization of the mouthparts prevents sound emission. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Grasshoppers: Adult males of P. syriaca were field caught in the hills of Jerusalem a few days prior to experiments and were maintained in 60 laboratory cages providing fresh plants, light and heat. As males were lifted from the cage for assignment to an experiment, the thorax was squeezed gently. Of 48 males squeezed, only three failed to produce sound. Half the sound-producing males were then silenced by releasing a drop of melted paraffin onto the closed mandibles; when it hardened, these males could no longer emit sound, though they hardly differed in appearance from untreated males.
Fourth instar nymphs of Locusta migratoria migratorioides R & F maintained in the gregarious state in stock cages in the laboratory, served as additional controls. Their size, dark color and small wing buds provided a phenotypically reasonable facsimile of the brachypterous adult male of P. syriaca. These nymphs did not produce sound when handled.
Predators: Ptyodact)'lus hasselquistii guttatus von Heyden was selected as the predator for the series of experiments. The candidacy of this gecko was supported by the following credentials: P. h. guttatus, a poikilotherm like P. syriaca, is at least partially sympatric with it and shares its biotope; it is an opportunistic insectivore; like P. syriaca, it emerges from its retreat in rock ledges and crevices in warm weather and has been known to feed during daylight (Werner 1965; Perry & Werner 1981) ; juveniles could handle a grasshopper the size of the P. s'riaca male, while adults could handle even the large female; the frequency spectrum of the sounds of P. s'riaca falls within the hearing range of P. h. guttatus (Werner 1976) ; and finally, a laboratory stock of this gecko was available. Though wildcaught, the geckos had been kept in captivity in the vivarium for months to years. Though the memory span of this gecko species is not known, it may well be that the long laboratory incarceration had dimmed recollections of possible previous encounters with this grasshopper and its ruse.
Experimental procedure: A series of three grasshoppers was introduced simultaneously into the cage of a gecko whose habitual diet of fly maggots had been removed at least a day previous: an untreated P. s'riaca male, a silenced P. s,'riaca male and a fourth instar nymph of L. m. migratorioides. The insects were introduced at noon, prior to the peak activity hours of the gecko (Frankenberg 1979) , and observations were made every half hour from noon to 5:00 PM and from 8:00 AM to noon. The first item eaten was assigned the number 1; the second item, 2; and the third, 3. If two grasshoppers disappeared between any two readings, both were assigned the same number. In the few instances in which all three grasshoppers were alive and apparently unharmed at the end of 24 hours, it was assumed that the gecko was not hungry; the experiment was not included in tallying the results. After an interval of several days, the gecko was used again. Silenced P. s'riaca were checked at the end of the experiment to ascertain that they were indeed still unable to produce sound.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
In the cages of the 26 geckos tested, no untreated P. s'riaca was ever the first to disappear and 69% were never eaten at all. The silenced P. s'riaca was eaten first in 46% and the L. m. migratorioides nymphs in 78% of the experiments (Table and Fig. 1 
DISCUSSION
To a hungry caged gecko offered a choice between fly maggots and grasshoppers, the latter are invariably preferred. However, it is apparent from the present results that the appetite for grasshoppers may be tempered by their behavior. In the present case, mandibular sounds emitted by P. sl'riaca appeared to interfere with predation by this gecko.
Because of its confinement in the cage of the gecko during experiments, a grasshopper which had chirped its way to freedom was prevented from escaping its predator as it might in the wild. P. s'riaca, though it cannot fly, is an excellent jumper and under natural field conditions would probably have jumped far and hidden itself well before the predator had recovered from its encounter.
The sound itself has a wide frequency spectrum such as that characterizing alarm calls of birds (Marler 1957; Morton 1977 
SIMMARY
Mandibular sounds produced by the grasshopper Pareuprepocnemis s'riaca Giglio Tos, when seized, appear to reduce predation on it by a probable natural predator, Pt'odactvlus hasselquistii guttatus yon Heyden, an insectivorous gecko. Sound-producing grasshoppers which had been silenced by treatment in the laboratory, untreated sound-producing grasshoppers, and silent Locusta migratoria migratorioides nymphs were introduced simultaneously to the geckos. Survival of normal, sound-producing P. s'riaca far surpassed that of both controls.
